
Directions to CDTC 

MAP 

Driving: 

From the West: Take the NYS Thruway (I-90) east to Exit 24. Take the I-87 (Adirondack 
Northway) to Exit 2E. Remain in the left or left middle lane as you approach the stop light at the 
end of the ramp. Go straight onto Wolf Rd and Park Place is about 0.65 miles north of the 
intersection with Central Ave. Turn at the second driveway past Chili's restaurant. One Park 
Place is straight ahead at the back of the parking lot. CDTC is located on the first floor on the 
right side. Parking is available on either side of the building.  
 
From the East: Take I-90 to Exit 1N (I-87 Northway). Take Exit 2E of I-87. Remain in the left or 
left middle lane as you approach the stop light at the end of the ramp. Go straight onto Wolf Rd 
and Park Place is about 0.65 miles north of the intersection with Central Ave. Turn at the 
second driveway past Chili's restaurant. One Park Place is straight ahead at the back of the 
parking lot. CDTC is located on the first floor on the right side. Parking is available on either side 
of the building.  
 
From the South: Take the NYS Thruway (I-87) north to Exit 24. Take I-87 (Adirondack 
Northway) north to Exit 2E. Remain in the left or left middle lane as you approach the stop light 
at the end of the ramp. Go straight onto Wolf Rd and Park Place is about 0.65 miles north of the 
intersection with Central Ave. Turn at the second driveway past Chili's restaurant. One Park 
Place is straight ahead at the back of the parking lot. CDTC is located on the first floor on the 
right side. Parking is available on either side of the building.  

From the North: Take I-87 (Adirondack Northway) south to Exit 4. Turn left onto Old Wolf Rd. 
At the light turn left onto Albany Shaker Rd. Remain in the right lane, at the next light turn right 
onto Wolf Rd. Head South on Wolf Rd and Park Place is about 1.25 miles south of the 
intersection with Albany Shaker Rd. After passing Sand Creek Road, turn right onto Park Place. 
One Park Place is straight ahead at the back of the parking lot. CDTC is located on the first floor 
on the right side. Parking is available on either side of the building. 

Transit: 

CDTA Transit Routes 1, 190, 117 and 125 provide direct service to Wolf Road. CDTA Transit 
Routes 737 and 905 also provide service connecting to Wolf Road. Bike racks are available on 
all CDTA buses. STAR Paratransit service is also available for qualified customers. Visit 
www.cdta.org or call 482-8822. 

Walking/Biking: 

Bike racks are available at the back of One Park Place. Wolf Road has sidewalks as does 
Central Avenue, Sand Creek Road and Albany Shaker Road. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/1+Park+Pl,+Colonie,+NY+12205/@42.7156999,-73.8144616,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x89de0c9ecb51ecdd:0xdd576999c03999e7?hl=en
http://www.cdta.org/

